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ALL SAINTS Yr A/2
Entrance Antiphon:
Let us all rejoice in the Lord,
as we celebrate the feast day in
honour of all the Saints, at
whose festival the Angels rejoice
and praise the Son of God.

1st Reading:
Apocalypse 7:2-4,9-14
I saw a huge number, impossible
to count, of people from every
nation, race, tribe and language

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 23(24):1-6

Lord, this is the
people that longs
to see your face.
2nd Reading:
1 John 3:1-3
We shall be like God because we
shall see him as he really is

Gospel Acclamation:
Mt 11:28
Alleluia, alleluia!
Come to me, all you that labour
and are burdened, and I will
give you rest, says the Lord.
Alleluia!

Gospel:

Matthew 5:1-12a
How happy are the poor in
spirit

Communion Antiphon:
Mt 5: 8-10
Blessed are the clean of heart,
for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers,
for they shall be called children
of God.

Gospel

Matthew 5:1-12a

Seeing the crowds, Jesus went up the hill. There he
sat down and was joined by his disciples. Then
he began to speak. This is what he taught
them: ‘How happy are the poor in
spirit; theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. Happy the gentle:
they shall have the
earth for their
heritage. Happy
those who mourn:
they shall be comforted. Happy those who hunger and thirst for
what is right: they shall be satisfied. Happy the merciful: they
shall have mercy shown them. Happy the pure in heart: they shall
see God. Happy the peacemakers: they shall be called sons of
God. Happy those who are persecuted in the cause of right: theirs
is the kingdom of heaven. Happy are you when people abuse you
and persecute you and speak all kinds of calumny against you on
my account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will be great in
heaven.’

Reflection by Fr Emmanuel Seo
November – Month for the Holy Souls in Purgatory.
November is the month dedicated to the Holy Souls in purgatory. But who are the
souls in purgatory? What is purgatory anyway? The Catechism teaches: “The
Church gives the name ‘purgatory’ to the final purification of the elect, which is
entirely different from the punishment of the damned.” (CCC1031) To put it
simply, it is a place of purification for those who are destined for heaven but have
yet to be completely purified – i.e. there are leftover penances to be done.
Heaven is like a house which is owned outright – Enter freely, it’s yours! Purgatory
is one which still has a remaining mortgage to be paid – the house is already under
your name, but there’s still some money owing. Hell could be described as bankruptcy and homelessness – despite the persistent invitation from the financial
advisor (the Church) to invest in the property developed by Christ (heavenly
kingdom), some have ignored the advice and squandered their wealth on debauchery instead. So while it’s easy to imagine purgatory as being somewhere between
heaven and hell, this isn’t entirely accurate, since only heaven and purgatory
guarantee a place in the kingdom. Indeed, there is a gulf which cannot be crossed
between heaven/purgatory and hell. (C.f. Lk 16:19-31. The rich man is told that a
great chasm has been fixed between them.)
So there is no need to pray for the souls in heaven, since they are already in the
presence of God. Instead we pray to these saints, that they may intercede for us. But
while all the souls in heaven are rightly called saints (including those who have
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Acknowledgement of the land
We acknowledge the traditional owners
and custodians of this land, the
Wallumattagal clan, part of the Dharug
people of the Eoira nation. We walk
gently on the land, sharing it with them
as we now work and live on it.
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St Michael’s Primary School
School Principal - Mr Brian Story
53 Maxim St, Meadowbank, NSW 2114
Phone: 9808 2658 Fax: 9807 2330
Email:info@smpsmeadowbank.catholic.edu.au

Welcome to St Michael’s Church Meadowbank! A warm welcome to all attendees &
visitors to our church! May you find our parish community
a place where your faith life will be nourished and you will
take up the invitation to share your special gifts and talents.
Your prayers, presence, talents & skills are most welcome.

Reflection Continued
gone through purgatory), apart from the Church’s canonised saints it’s hard to
know for certain who they are. So we celebrate these unnamed or unsung saints
on All Saints Day (1st Nov). As for the others – the souls suffering in purgatory
in preparation for heaven – we commemorate them on All Souls’ Day (2nd Nov)
and pray for them especially during November. Sadly, we cannot pray for the
souls in hell, since they have freely estranged from God and His family by their
grave and unrepented sins.
Traditionally, the Church is classified into three parts: the Church Militant (the
Church on earth who is waging a spiritual battle to win souls for Christ), the
Church Suffering (those who suffer in purgatory, who can no longer merit for
themselves), and the Church Triumphant (those who have triumphed over sin
and death, who now share in the glory of God in eternity). The members of the
Church Suffering are described in this way: “All who die in God’s grace and
friendship, but still imperfectly purified, are indeed assured of their eternal
salvation; but after death, they undergo purification, so as to achieve the holiness
necessary to enter the joy of heaven.” (CCC1030) Since they cannot merit for
themselves, we can benefit these suffering souls by our prayers and works of
charity and penance on earth.
The Vatican has recently issued a decree with an instruction on how to seek a
plenary indulgence in the month of November. A plenary indulgence may be
obtained once a day, either for oneself or for a suffering soul (cannot be
transferred to living persons). Due to the pandemic, the dates are not limited to
a few specific days, but extended to the entire month. When a plenary indulgence
is obtained for a soul in purgatory, it will allow the soul to be promptly raised up
to heaven. The necessary conditions are as follows:
- Visit a cemetery and pray for the deceased. (Usually 1st-8th Nov), or;
- Piously visit a church or oratory and recite the ‘Our Father’ and the ‘Creed’
there (Usually 2nd Nov);
AND;
- Maintain an interior disposition of complete detachment from sin,
including venial – need to be in the state of grace, free from any mortal
sins.
- Sacramental Confession within several days before or after – good for
several indulgences if one remains in the state of grace afterwards.
- Eucharistic Communion – separately for each plenary indulgence.
- Prayer according to the Holy Father’s intentions (eg. An ‘Our Father’ and
a ‘Hail Mary’) – separately for each plenary indulgence.

Prayer of St. Gertrude for the souls in purgatory
Eternal Father, I offer Thee the Most Precious Blood of Thy Divine
Son, Jesus, in union with the Masses said throughout the world today,
for all the holy souls in purgatory, for sinners everywhere, for sinners
in the universal church, those in my own home and within my family.
Amen.

Download/Sync Parish Calendar -

view and download from
the Parish Website. It is updated on a daily basis. If you use a google calendar, you
can easily add the calendar to your calendar by pressing the + button on the
homepage: www.stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au
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Collections Update 25 October 2020

PULPIT POINTS 1 November 2020

Thank you for the generosity of all parishioners.
1st Collection (assists clergy):
$3,478.25
2nd Collection -loose & envelopes- (parish costs):
$10,523.10
DIRECT TRANSFER GIVING
Please consider using a direct recurring automatic transfer
for Sunday offerings. It is a safe, secure process that each
person can easily setup via their own online banking to give
to the parish on a weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis.
Parish First Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number: 04292002;
Account Name: St Michael’s Pastoral Revenue
Parish Second Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number: 04295001;
Account Name: St Michael’s Church Account
Parish Envelope Collection Details: BSB: 062 784;
Account Number: 04295003;
Account Name: St Michael’s Meadowbank Clearing
Account
Please use your envelope number (if you have one) as a
reference for the transaction.
CREDIT CARD GIVING
1. Please contact the Parish Office to setup giving via
credit cards.
2. Credit Card donations via Website - Click
to go to donation box in the Website.
NOTE: Direct Bank Transfers are included at the end
of the month.

• Gay civil unions. What’s the score?
• Mary’s statue isn’t garbage for Joseph
• Why I became Catholic: Chrissy’s story
• Brenton the tradie loves live-streamed Mass
• Movie review: The Trial of the Chicago 7
• The maleness of Jesus

CWF November Parish Appeal
The next Charitable Works Fund (CWF) Parish
Appeal will be held next weekend on 7 and 8 November
2020. Your donation will help those most vulnerable in
Sydney - including our local Aboriginal community, as well
as single mothers facing homelessness, people struggling
with mental health issues and many others. Appeal envelopes will be provided for your use and will be in the pews
next week. You can also make a donation and find out more
at www.ourfaithourworks.org/cwf

First Holy Communion
Will be on 22nd November, Sunday at the 8:00am Mass,
1:00pm and 3:00pm.

Playgroup in the Park
With the easing of some Covid-19 restrictions, this term our
Playgroup Online has been able to transition to Playgroup in
the Park! We will meet at Lions Park West Ryde on the
following Thursdays during Term 4 between 9.15am-11am
on 12 November, 3 December & 10 December.
We have some toys, sports equipment, craft packs and tea/
coffee available. We will have story time and rhymes and
are applying Covid-safe practices to keep everyone safe.
This event is ticketed and under current NSW Public Health
orders has a maximum of 20 participants. If you’d like to
join in next Thursday’s session, please book using this link
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/playgroup-in-the-park-tickets-125489298871

or refer to the school facebook page.

ALL SOULS DAY MASS - MONDAY
2ND NOVEMBER 2020
Masses will be at 9:15am and 7:00pm
(MUST REGISTER IN WEBSITE)
- As last year the front Alcove (St Joseph) will
become the Shrine of Remembrance for loved ones
who have passed away.
- A Book of Remembrance will be available with
names of your deceased loved ones that are included in
the November Mass offerings.
- The names will not be read out during Masses but
Fr Emmanuel will offer the Masses for all during the
month of November.
- During November, 10 minutes before each Mass, a
book bearer will move the Book of Remembrance from
the alcove to the table in front of the altar, light the
angel candles, and say a prayer (provided on table).
Family members/friends of the deceased are invited to
participate in the prayer.
- A list of Masses will be available for you to register.
This will be available on a table at the entrance of
Hughes Street from Tuesday 27th October 2020.
**The Remembrance Book will be available for all to
write prayers and messages from Tuesday 27th October
2020**
- There will be a platform set up in the Alcove for you
to place photos or mementos of your loved ones, as
well as flowers - these will remain for the month of
November.
- The votive candle stand will be moved to Alcove for
All Souls Day and the month of November.

Instructions for the November
Book Bearer
1. 10 minutes prior to Mass, the registered book bearer
(with family) goes to the Alcove of Remembrance
(front, right side).
2. Pick up the Book of Remembrance and move it to
the table set in front of the altar.
3. Light the Angel candles.
4. Say the prayer provided on the table.
5. Genuflect/bow to the tabernacle. Return to seat.
*Please register beforehand on the roster sheet to
indicate at which Mass you wish to participate.
(Available on a table at the entrance of Hughes
Street from Tuesday 27th October 2020)
**In case of an unplanned absence or lateness, the
above will be carried out by another volunteer
before Mass.
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Roster: 7 / 8 November 2020
Time

Acolyte

Readers

Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy
Communion

5:30PM
Vigil

Jim Lemcke

Family mass
Youth readers

N/A

8:00AM

Vinodh Stanley

10:00AM

Joel Tabuso

Judith Orrock
Gemma Evesson
Leony Hamor
Nely Gasataya

Liturgy for this week

N/A
N/A

Archangel, defend us in the day of battle.
Be our safeguard against the wickedness
and snares of the devil. May God rebuke
him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O
Prince of the heavenly host, by the power
of God, cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who
wander through the world seeking the ruin of souls.
Amen.

(2 - 8 November 2020) WEEKEND MASSES

Sacraments:
Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:45pm-5:15pm (AEST)

Devotions:
Prayer for Priests: Every 1st Saturday at 8:45am
First Friday Sacred Heart Devotion: 6th November at 7:00pm
Morning Prayer: Every Sunday at 7:35am
Rosary: 8:50am on weekdays before the Mass (except Friday)
Holy Hour and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
(With Reconciliation and Benediction)
8:15am-9:15am every Friday & Saturday
Divine Mercy Novena & Chaplet - Wednesdays after AM Mass

Weekday Services this week:
No need to register in website
9:15am Monday - Communion Service - Suspended
until further notice.
9:15am -Tuesday to Saturday
Weekend Masses:
MUST REGISTER IN WEBSITE
5:30pm - Saturday Vigil Mass (AEST)
8:00am & 10:00am - Sunday Masses

All Souls Day Envelopes

are at the table along
Hughes Street entrance. There will be no daily Mass offerings for
the month of November. Place your filled envelopes during Mass
at the collection boxes from 18th October 2020.

Church Cleaning, Altar Linen & Flowers We
have a great team of helpers who arrange flowers, clean and vacuum the
church on a weekly basis. We always need more help. Contact Marie
Bennett on 0447 830 551 to volunteer. Flowers cost about $100 per
week. Please consider donating to the Altar Society. Donation boxes are
at the church doors or can be made through the Parish Office.

Church Cleaners Roster for November
Gemma Martin, Leah del Rosario, Constance Leung, Reny Ng
and Teresa Ahloo
LINEN: Prescilla Luzon
VACUUM: Anto Ambrose

THE PIETY STALL

Prayer to St Michael the
Archangel. Saint Michael the

remains closed until further notice

due to the Coronavirus.

Consider becoming a Catechist
Ring Judith Orrock on 98742825 if you are interested. You will be
trained in conducting a class, what to teach and provided all

Registrations in the Parish Website are
recommended to attend the weekend Masses.
Please abide the government distancing four
square metre rule. CONTACT THE OFFICE IN
THE ABSENCE OF INTERNET by Friday.
(Office is closed on Monday, Saturday &
Sunday). In case you have missed, you are
welcome to come early and register at the door. If
there is a spot available.
For cancellations, please ring the Parish Office
by Friday.
of
on 1st November
at 11:30am
Parents:
Liam Tierney & Shannon Kaposi

Saints of the week
Mon 2 ALL SOULS
Tue 3 Saint Martin de Porres, Religious
Wed 4 Saint Charles Borromeo, Bishop

Prayer for HSC
Almighty God we ask for your blessings upon the
HSC students. Grant them wisdom to understand,
humility to strive for Your greater Truths, and
courage to glorify You in all that they do. During
these exams, guide their minds and hands to offer
the best of their knowledge. Strengthen them with
Your grace to trust in Your loving will in all of
life’s tests and trials. We ask this through Christ
our Lord. Amen.

FACEMASKS. The NSW Government
has recommended parishioners wear face
masks when attending religious services as
an additional safeguard to help combat the spread
of COVID-19.
St Michael’s Church,
Meadowbank
Please follow us online

